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Very well presented Café which could
accommodate 24 covers quite easily
Located in Union Street close to the
Esplanade
The retail space runs to approximately 36.4m²
(391 ft²) plus servery, kitchen and wc facility
For Sale OIRO £12,000 for the benefit of
opening a fully set up Café straight away,
including all fixtures and fittings. There is no
Accounting information
LOCATION
Located in Union Street, Ryde's increasingly popular leisure strip, and close to The Esplanade, with
many specialist retailers, solicitors, pubs, restaurants and eateries close by. Ryde has a population of
around 25,000, considerably boosted by summer tourists and day-trippers via the FastCat and
Hovercraft links from Portsmouth and Southsea. The town's boasts a 24,000 ft² Co-Operative, plus
mainstream operators WH Smith, Costa Coffee, Card Factory, The Works, Specsavers, Superdrug,
Poundland and Mountain Warehouse. Many of the town's Victorian buildings have been restored and
Union Street now presents as a smart and lively shopping area.
DESCRIPTION
The Café and Servery run to a total of circa 36.4m² (391 ft²) plus kitchen and toilet facility. The Café is
light, spacious and very well presented with currently 4 to 5 tables plus a breakfast bar with stools
and laid to cater for circa 21 covers. To the rear is a Servery with display cabinets for cakes,
pastries, scones, etcetera plus Coffee Machine, Till, wash-hand basin . A full inventory is available to
bona fide applicants only. There is a spacious kitchen area to the rear of this with oven and work
surfaces plus a toilet with wash hand basin. There is a rear access to a bin store area with
passageway alongside the property giving access to the front. Please see floor plan overleaf for
further detail. There is also a basement area beneath the shop which can be made available at an
additional rent or circa £5,600 per annum if required.
THE BUSINESS
Although there is no transfer of business the cafe currently bakes all their own cakes, pastries,
scones etc offering GF/DF/Vegan varieties and offers brunch, light lunches and Afternoon Tea using
locally sourced produce. It also supplies packed lunches/sandwich platters & corporate catering to
several large businesses on the Island including GKN. It also delivers buffets/Afternoon Teas Island
wide for all types of celebrations and larger functions. They are joining forces with The Bus Museum
to provide outside catering this summer season. In addition it has a large social media following on
Instagram and Facebook. Please Note: NO ACCOUNTING INFORMATION IS AVAILABLE
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TERMSFor Sale with offers invited in the region of £12,000 for the benefit of opening a fully set up Café straight away, including all fixtures
and fittings. There is no Accounting information. A new 5 year lease is available, subject to suitable references. Current passing rent is
£9,200 per annum, payable quarterly in advance. Our client is selling the business due to health reasons. Any stock required will be
available by separate negotiation. Please Note any offers or requests for further information with regard to a potential purchase must be
via the Agents, Gully Howard, AND NOT WITH OUR CLIENT.
VIEWING
Strictly by appointment with sole agents Gully Howard Commercial Property. Contact Gavin Chambers or Jane on 01983 301 434, Suite
11 Salisbury Gardens, Dudley Road, Ventnor PO38 1EJ. E: gchambers@gullyhoward.com or jbaldry@gullyhoward.com Under
no
circumstances should any approach be made to personnel within the Café as they will be unable to assist you.
UNIFORM BUSINESS RATE
Rateable Value - £5,300
2022/2022: £0.512p without small business relief. Our client informs us that currently zero business rates are payable. Interested
parties should make their own enquiries of the Isle of Wight Council to confirm any rate liability or rate concession that may applicable by
contacting Business Rates on 01983 821000.

Whilst these particulars are believed to be correct neither the agent nor the clients guarantee accuracy nor are they intended to form part of any contract.
We have not carried out any survey. All offers are subject to formal contract. Interested parties must satisfy themselves independently as to VAT in respect
of any transaction. Gully Howard Chartered Surveyors and staff are not able to give any warranty or representation in connection with this property and
have not tested any plant, purchasers must satisfy themselves as to its condition. Plans are shown not to scale and for identification only, dimensions are
approximate and location plans may not show all current occupiers.

